From the threshold of OH+ formation in the photoionisa tion of formic acid the heat of formation of the HCO radical is determ ined as 10.2 Kcal/mole, in agreem ent with the earlier value derived from photoionisation of formaldehyde.
The history of the dispute will not be reviewed here 2, but it is clear that the question should be settled. Hence, it was desirable to supple ment the photoionisation data from formaldehyde with similar observations on other substances. Be low we report results for formic acid and acetaldehyde. These compounds were selected for the purpose of the present study, because they had been found suitable in the determination of the heat of formation of the formyl ion, also by photoionisation mass spectrometry 3. The vapor pressures in the ion source region were kept below 1 0~3 Torr to avoid dimerization, specifically in the case of formic acid. All other pertinent details of the instrumentation and techniques were the same as described previ ously lj 4. Table 1 summarizes the appearence potentials for the major ions observed in the photoionisation of formic acid and acetaldehyde. The thresholds were determined by plotting the ratio of ion current to light intensity as a function of wavelength and extrapolating to zero. The values assembled in Table 1 The threshold behavior of the ions M15 and M17 generated in the photoionisation of acetaldehyde and formic acid, respectively, are reproduced in Fig. 1 to show that in both cases the relative ion yield rises steeply. Hence the threshold energies are well defined with a minimum uncertainty. In the wavelength region 64 -67 nm the density and inten sities of the lines produced by the argon spark source are less than in other regions of the spectrum, so that a larger scatter results. However, in the regions of the thresholds the density and intensity of lines is sufficient to provide data points at wave length intervals of no more than 0.3 nm, despite the limited resolution. The appearence potential observed for the M15 ion in the photoionisation of acetaldehyde coincides almost exactly with that calculated for the process.
formic acid and ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CH3CHO + /iv -^C H 3+ + CO + H
from known thermochemical data 6>10. The sharp ness of the onset indicates that the stable products CH3 and HCO cannot be readied by the optical process in a measurable yield. The CH3+ ion in reaction (2 ) probably derives by fragmentation of the CH3CO+ ion. On the other hand, the threshold energy for the M17 ion produced in the photo ionisation of formic acid lies well below that cal culated for the products OH+ , CO, and H so that at least at the threshold the occurence of the M l 7 ion can be identified with the process
Subtracting from the measured threshold energy, (17.97 + 0.06) eV, the ionisation potential10 of OH (13.18 eV) provides immediately the dissociation energy for the M17 ion produced in the photo-±0.06) eV or (110.4± 1.3) kcal/mole, where as above the uncertainty is that of the threshold deter mination. With the heats of formation5' 6? 10 for OH+ and HCOOH one obtains from the threshold energy for process (3) the heat of formation of the formyl radical, AH[ (HCO) = (10.2 ± 1.3) kcal/ mole. This value corresponds to the higher of the two values discussed in the literature 2. It is in ex cellent agreement with the value 9.9 kcal/mole de rived from the photoionisation of formaldehyde and substantiates our earlier conclusions 1. Accordingly, we suggest from the average of the two determina tions, AHt (HCO) = (1 0 . 1 ±1.3) kcal/mole as the currently most acceptable value for the heat of for mation (at 298 °K) of the formly radical.
